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Baculovirus recombined in T.ni

 IZSLER produces foreign proteins using insect cells line for

production of recombinant antigens employed in diagnostic
kit development.

Since 2011, larvae of Trichoplusia ni are used as host for
expression of foreign proteins by infection with recombinant
baculovirus.

Common name: cabbage looper
Scientific name: Trichoplusia ni (Hübner) (Insecta: Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)

Distribution
- Highly dispersive, and adults have sometimes found
at high altitudes and far from shore.
- Flight ranges of approximately 200 km have been
estimated.

Plantwise Knowledge Bank - Pest Distribution

Life Cycle
a. The number of generations completed per year varies from two to three in Canada,
five in North Carolina, to five to seven in California. The generations overlap
considerably, and therefore are indistinct.
b. Development time (egg to adult) requires 18 to 25 days when insects are held at 32
to 21°C, respectively , so at least one generation per month could be completed
successfully under favorable weather conditions.
c. There is no diapause present in this insect, and although it is capable of spending
considerable time as a pupa, it does not tolerate prolonged cold weather.
d. The lower limit for development is about 10 to 12°C, and 40ºC is fatal to some
stages.

Egg

Eggs are hemispherical in shape, with the flat side
affixed to foliage.
They are deposited singly on either the upper or lower
surface of the leaf, although clusters of six to seven
eggs are not uncommon.
Measure about 0.6 mm in diameter and 0.4 mm in
height.
Eggs hatch in about two, three, and five days at 32, 27,
and 20°C, respectively, but require nearly 10 days at
15°C

Larva
---Young larvae initially are dusky white, but become pale green as they commence feeding on foliage.
---Larvae have three pairs of prolegs, and crawl by arching their back to form a loop and then projecting the
front section of the body forward.
---The mature larva is predominantly green, but is usually marked with a distinct white stripe on each side.
---It measures 3 to 4 cm in length at maturity.
---The number of instars is four to seven, but many authors indicate only five. McEwen and Hervey (1960) gave
mean head capsule width measurements as 0.29, 0.47, 0.74, 1.15, and 1.79 mm, respectively, for instars one
through five.
---Larval development required 17.8 and 19.9 days when reared on bean and held at 23 and 32°C, respectively.

Adult
During the adult stage, which averages 10 to 12 days, 300 to 600 eggs are
produced by females.
Moths are considered to be seminocturnal because feeding and oviposition
sometimes occurs about dusk.
They may become active on cloudy days or during cool weather, but are
even more active during the nighttime hours.
They oviposit readily at temperatures as low as 15.6°C, but flight activity is
higher on warmer evenings.

Host Plants
he cabbage looper feeds on a wide variety of cultivated plants and
weeds. As the common name implies, it feeds readily on crucifers, and
has been reported damaging broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, Chinese
cabbage, collards, kale, mustard, radish, rutabaga, turnip, and
watercress. Other vegetable crops injured include beet, cantaloupe,
celery, cucumber, lima bean, lettuce, parsnip, pea, pepper, potato, snap
bean, spinach, squash, sweet potato, tomato, and watermelon.

Damage
Cabbage loopers are leaf feeders, and in the first three instars they
confine their feeding to the lower leaf surface, leaving the upper
surface intact. The fourth and fifth instars chew large holes, and usually
do not feed at the leaf margin. In the case of cabbage, however, they
feed not only on the wrapper leaves, but also may bore into the
developing head. Larvae consume three times their weight in plant
material daily

It may be necessary to rear insects in the laboratory for number of
reasons
- To examine their biochemistry and physiology and to value the
economically or/and ecologically impacts
- For studies on the systematics, ecological and behavioral research on
insects pests and/or their natural enemies
Historically the great majority of insect cultures have been for establishing
and maintaining cultures of natural enemies for use in applied biological
control programs conducted against a pest species. (es. Coccids or
hymenoptera)
Over recent years the mass rearing technology is a great way to test the
activity of viruses and bacteria and to develop new monitoring techniques
(eg. the sterile insect technique)

THE MASS PRODUCTION INSECT
Key points
i.

Preparing the Facility

ii. Genetic issues
iii. Abiotic Enviromental factors
iv. Insect Nutrition
v. Pathogens

Preparing the Facility
1. Contain the insects within designated areas = (Buildings)
a)
b)

•
•
•

Structural Elements (walls and ceiling form barriers that separate, contain, isolate and protect).
Compartmentalization
Insect-Holding Rooms were the insects can reamain relatively undisturbed under optima
enviromental condition because:
They are population susceptible to the same diseases
We rearing species difficult to distinguish
We have adults and larvae of the same species that require different enviromental conditions
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Workrooms designed for performing specific rearing
procedures for examples:
• clean workroom for protecting the diet
• dirty workroom designed to prevent contaminants
from moving to other parts of the facility (oviposition
cage, larval rearing containers )

Storage Rooms for holding materials
used in the insectary
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Genetic issues
Large numbers of wild insects should be used to establish a
laboratory colony to minimize the potential for founder effect that
reduces genetic variability

Processes of Genetic Change
a) Genetic Drift = a random sampling of alleles between generations
The potential for drift depends:
•
•
•
•

size of the population,
the selective value of the alleles (fitness),
mutation pressure,
gene flow

Small, isolated populations like those in the
laboratory are especially susceptible to drift and
this may lead to fixation of one allele
Under laboratory conditions, drift can result
from a small founder population and periodic
fluctuations in colony size
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b) Selection
Directed selection for individuals best
suited for the new conditions generally
occurs in initial generations.
During this period, the insects are forced through "bottlenecks" that
alter and reduce the level of genetic variability

The first bottleneck
occurs in the larval stage in which mortality eliminates those individuals that cannot
survive under the artificial regimen of diet, temperature, photoperiod, relative
humidity, density, and containment.
The second bottleneck
occurs as similar artificial conditions reduce the reproductive potential of founders,
as selection acts on adult behaviors that are directly related to insect quality.
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Environmental conditions in the laboratory may cause
alterations in phenotype without associated changes in
genotype.

The effect of temperature
• alterations in phenotype
(cause abnormal wing
development in T.ni)
• Diapause
• Alteration Population Growth
Survival
Fecundity
Developmental Rate
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Photoperiod

• Diapause
• Alter developmental and reproductive characteristics
For example, in continuous light, adults of the tobacco budworm
Heliothis virescens showed increased irritability, inability to separate
after copulation, a shortened life span, and a decrease in fecundity

• Population Growth
Survaival
Reduction of 22% of the longevity in Protophormia terraenovae
when the phase of LD cycle was shifted by 6h at weekly intervals
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Rearing procedures
Humidity
• Population Growth
Survival
Fecundity
Developmental Rate

Can affect adult behavior and cause
reductions in insect quality.
For example, the process of agitation used to separate
puparia from their diet caused a droopy-wing
syndrome in colonies of Mediterranean fruit flies,
Oriental fruit flies, Dacus dorsalis Hendel, and melon flies,
D. cucurbitae The syndrome resulted in reduced eclosion
rates and increased numbers of non-fliers as intensity and
duration of agitation increased
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The diet on which insects feed can alter growth, metamorphosis,
reproduction, behavior, and defense

Insect
Nutrition

Nutrient balance appears to be an important factor
 female apple maggot flies, Rhagoletis domonella fed a protein/sucrose diet showed greater
development of ovaries, follicles, and accessary glands compared to a similar group given the
same diet but without protein.
 adult diets have been shown to influence the length of life for the codling moth, Laspeyresia
pomonella
 using larvae of a sarcophagid fly, Agria affinis , they found that the length of larval
evelopment is inversely proportional to the dietary concentration of antimicrobial
compounds. Successful pupation, adult emergence, and survivability were also adversely
affected.
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Dietary
Components
Carbohydrates





serve as energy
are frequently incorporated into diet with: wheat germ, soybean meal, corn meal
Can be used in the form of poly – to monosaccharides
larvae of Sarcophagidae and Calliphoridae do not require any carbohydrates in their diets and
probably derive their energy by the oxidation of suitable amino acids

Nucleic acid
 Most insects are capable of synthesizing nucleic acids from other dietary constituents
 A number of diptera (calliphoridae, Culicidae, Drosophilidae) have an absolute requirement for
dietary nucleic acid to complete development

Proteins
 In all insects, protein and amino acids are required for growth and maintenance
 The requirement is higher in growing immature stage and lower in adults except for females with
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developing eggs or young
 Casein is one of the most commonly used protein source of insect diets
 Yeast is used in diets of both phytophagous and zoophagous insects

Lipids
 Particularly the immature stage as an energy source
 Lepidopterans show fatty acid deficiency by failure of pupal to adult ecdysis (Ephestia kuehniella)
 Grasshoppers sometimes show retarded nynphal growth and deformed adults

Vitamins
 The vitamins used in arificial diets are: B vitamins, vitamin C, a few other compounds as Choline
and Carnitine
 Vitamins B is needed in the diets of several insects
 Vitamin C and ascorbic acid are important for insects as migratory locust (when reared on
semisynthetic diet without ascorbic acid, the locusts, grew poorly with high mortality and poor
adult emergence
 Vitamins A may have a phagostimulatory role in diet for larvae of Plodia interpunctella
 In Agria affinis (Sarcophagidae) vitamin D was found to accelerate larval growth

Pathogens

Sources of Contaminants

Managing Contaminants












Air
Personnel
Insects
Insecttary
Diets and Diet ingredients

Air filtration
Education of insectary personnel
Monitoring Insects
Sanitation of woorkroom and
equipment
 Preventing the introduction of
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microorganism into diets and diet
ingredients

Baculovirus recombined in T.ni

The project





A laboratory colony of T. ni has been maintained and propagated
The colony was fed with two different diets
Two different methods for inoculating larvae were tested
To evaluate the recombinant antigen expression larvae were infected with 0.1ml of high
titer recombinant baculoviruses, expressing respectively the non-structural protein 3
(NS3) of Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus (BVDV) and the capsid protein (ORF2) of Hepatitis E
virus (HEV).

Eggs, Larvae and Pupae of T.ni in rearing

Baculovirus recombined in T.ni - Entomological aspect

Insect Rearing
• The colony of T. ni has been maintained and propagated at constant conditions
of temperature (26 °C), humidity (65%) and photoperiod (16:8).
• The adults were fed with apposite diet

15cm

_water
500ml
_Methyl Paraben
5g
_Etanolo 95%
±4ml
_Ascorbic acid
0,5g
_Sugar
250g
_Honey
25ml

35cm
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Insect Rearing
• The larvae were fed with two different diets:
Diet 1 was the Modified MCmorran Grisdale commercial Diet, acquired
from Great Lakes Forestry Centre, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario;
Diet 2 was a homemade artificial diet originally proposed by Shorey, 1965

• Alphacel
• Casein
• Wesson Salt
• Sugar
• Toasted wheat germ
• Choline Chloride
• Ascorbic acid
• Formaldehyde
• Methyl paraben
• Aureomycin
• Raw linseed oil
• Viamin solution
• Anti fungal

Diet 2 homemade artificial diet
originally proposed by Shorey, 1965

Diet 1Modified MCmorran Grisdale
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• Soaked beans
• yeast extract
• Ascorbic acid
• Sorbic acid
• Formaldehyde
• Methyl paraben
• Raw linseed oil
• Tetracicline
• Potassium hydroxide
• Viamin solution
• Anti fungal
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Suitability of two diets was determined using an index incorporating:
 Growth,
 Development,
 Fecundity (indicated in terms of female pupal weight)
 Survival
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Growth index = % adult formation / developmental period
3 Index of Adequacy = (female pupal weight/larval period) x % Adult emergence
The different letter in a column indicates the values that are significantly different at P<0.05
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Data show that:
•
•

•
•
•

The Diet 2 seems to allow a shorter Larval Period of about 48 h with respect to Diet 1.
All parameters compared result statistically different between the two diets, in particular the Larval
Period results greater in Diet 1 than in Diet 2 (p<0.05), while the female pupal weight results
significantly lesser in Diet 2 than in Diet 1.
The Index of Adequacy for larvae that developed on the Diet 1 was about 6% lower than that for larvae
that developed on the Soaked beans.
Growth indices revealed that the Diet 2 was better than Diet 1.
The percentage of adult emergence was not very different, so both diets were efficient to guarantee the
development of T.ni.

Larvae after 2d diet1

Larvae after 2d diet2

Baculovirus recombined in T.ni - Yield of antigens recovery.
recovery.

Inoculation

Larval Injection
Methods for
inoculating
larvae
Oral Inoculation

Larval
Injection

1

2

3

4

• Select 30 larvae early fifth instar
• Inject with 1µl of reconbinant baculovirus as follows: hold the insect
lightly between thumb and forefinger and insert the needle at low
angle (to avoid puncturing the insect’s midgut) into the body cavity at
the posteriorhalf of the larva

• Incubate the larvae at 25°C

• After approx 72h remove the larvae and if are not to be
processed immediatly, store at -80°C

Oral
Inoculation
5

6

7
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• Follow the procedure for injection of larvae

• The larvae are mashed and homogenized in PBS for formation of
POV (Pre Occluded Virus) and the creation of a capsule of
inclusion for protection of baculovirus from the air

• Forming of diet cubes (~ 7x7mm) upon which pour the POV (~
15μl)

• In each little cup it is placed a cube of diet and a larva and kept in
a climatic chamber for about 72h
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In Biotechnology lab.
 Frozen insect material was homogenized using an extraction buffer containing
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2, 0.01% NP40, 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate
[SDS], 2.5 mM dithiothreitol, 2mM beta-mercaptoethanol and a protease
inhibitor cocktail.
 The resulting suspension was centrifuged at 10,000g, the pellet was discarded
and the supernatant was filtered and used for the evaluation of the antigen
expression

Baculovirus recombined in T.ni - Yield of antigens recovery.
recovery.

 The production of recombinant proteins was preliminary evaluated for the
amount and reactivity with specific Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) and positive
serum samples in indirect ELISA assays.

 Both the antigens expressed in larvae showed a higher reactivity with positive
control serum in respect to the same protein expressed in Sf9 cell line, while the
signal was absent when a negative serum was tested.

Baculovirus recombined in T.ni - Yield of antigens recovery.
recovery.

Considering an average weight of a larva of about 1 g, and taking in account the final
volumes obtained after the proteins extraction procedures, the ELISA titrations
showed that one larva has produced an amount of antigen corresponding to 2 (NS3)
or 3 (ORF2) monolayer flasks (165 cm2) of infected Sf9 cells, thus proving to be
advantageous in terms of costs and ease of production.
It is noteworthy that the MAb 3H4 used to capture the NS3 antigen in the assay
recognizes conformational epitope proving that the NS3 expressed in larvae
maintains its native structure.

OD.
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Dilutions Antigens

Reactivity of bovine serum positive control for BVDV towards the NS3 expressed in
larvae evaluated in indirect ELISA. The extract by larvae infected with BacHEV was
used as a negative control to assess the absence of non-specific reactions. The
control serum negative bovine did not react to any antigen

OD.
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Dilutions Antigens

Reactivity of pig serum positive control for HEV to the capsid protein (ORF2)
expressed in larvae evaluated in indirect ELISA. The extract by larvae infected with
BacNS3 was used as a negative control to assess the absence of non-specific
reactions. The negative control serum pig did not react to any antigen
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OD.

102 ufp

Dilutions Antigens NS3

Reactivity in sandwich ELISA of NS3 expressed in larvae evaluation of two different
amounts of inoculum

Baculovirus recombined in T.ni - Yield of antigens recovery.
recovery.

Injection

OD.

Oral infection

Dilutions Antigens NS3

Reactivity in ELISA sandwich of NS3 expressed in larvae evaluation of two different
modes of infection

Baculovirus recombined in T.ni

This research:
research:
 was used to test the introduction of a new system for the production of
recombinant antigens in moth larvae in IZSLER.
 the results obtained encourage the continuation of this production
 this production service is useful in the development of diagnostic kits
but also for the production of immunizing principals.

